Introduction {#s1}
============

Male meiosis is a specialized type of cell division that gives rise to daughter cells with a reduced chromosome number. It is therefore particularly important for the production of viable spores, plant fertility, and the consistence of plant ploidy over generations ([@B9]; [@B24]). For detailed cellular processes and the genetic control of male meiosis in plants, we refer to excellent reviews ([@B68]; [@B103]). Many genes are preferentially expressed during male meiosis, indicating that the male meiotic cell cycle is genetically regulated by a complex network ([@B21]; [@B22]; [@B16]; [@B25]; [@B115]; [@B27]; [@B34]). Dysfunction of meiosis-related genes may either lead to unbalanced chromosome segregation with consequent aneuploid progenies and impaired male fertility, or, alternatively, it may cause meiotic restitution, a non-reductional meiotic event resulting in the production of unreduced gametes ([@B32]; [@B3]; [@B126]; [@B117]; [@B118]; [@B133]). Additionally, male meiosis is also controlled by epigenetic modifications at both the DNA and protein levels ([@B20]; [@B78]; [@B100]; [@B102]; [@B126]; [@B118]).

Tapetum is the innermost cell layer in the anther, which surrounds the developing pollen mother cells (PMCs) and/or microspores supplying nutrition and enzymes required for microsporogenesis and pollen maturation. The differentiation and development processes of anther tissues, including tapetum and sporogenous cells, which give rise to PMCs, have been comprehensively reviewed ([@B89]). Generally, the development of tapetum can be classified as having three stages: tapetum specification, tapetal cell binucleation, and degeneration through programmed cell death (PCD) ([@B89]). In Arabidopsis, the fate of anther somatic cells and sexual cells is determined at ﬂoral stage 8/anther stage 4, and both the tapetum and PMCs are formed by ﬂoral stage 9/anther stage 5 ([@B87]). Defective tapetum development is often associated with the disrupted development of meiocytes and/or pollen and reduced/impaired fertility ([@B50]; [@B12]; [@B123]; [@B17]). The development of tapetum and PMCs is coordinately regulated, and it is believed they partially share some regulatory factors ([@B111]). It becomes clearer that male meiosis is not merely regulated by the expression of genes within the meiocytes, but also involves the participation of molecules generated by surrounding somatic cells, especially the tapetum. Here, we have outlined the impact of disrupted tapetum development on male meiosis; moreover, we have discussed the underlining mechanisms, especially for the role of small RNAs in tapetum-dependent meiosis control.

Completion of the Male Meiotic Cell Cycle Relies on Normal Tapetum Development {#s2}
==============================================================================

The Specification of Tapetum is Vital for Meiosis Progression and Maturation {#s2_1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

An arrested meiotic cell cycle and/or failed meiocyte maturation can both occur in plants with disrupted tapetum development at early anther stages ([@B71]; [@B23]). In Arabidopsis, the specification of the tapetal cell layer at early anther stages is predominantly controlled by the Leu-rich repeat receptor protein kinase (LRR-RLK) *Excess Microsporocytes 1* (*EMS1*)/*Extra Sporogenous Cells* (*EXS*) and its ligand *Tapetum Determinant 1* (*TPD1*), two determinants for the cell fate of tapetum precursors and the maintenance of tapetal cells ([@B134]; [@B112]; [@B113]; [@B44]). The corresponding null mutant plants exhibit aborted development of male meiocytes prior to the occurrence of meiotic cytokinesis ([@B134]; [@B112]). The activity of EMS1/EXS depends on its autophosphorylation status ([@B51]), which is enhanced by two LRR-RLKs: Somatic Embryogenesis Receptor-Like Kinase1 (SERK1) and SERK2 ([@B61]). A downstream factor of EMS1/EXS, β-carbonic anhydrases (βCAs), was recently identified; it is phosphorylated by EMS1/EXS ([@B45]). Tetrads cannot be formed in both the *βca1 βca2 βca4* and the *βca1 βca2 βca3 βca4* mutants ([@B45]). Remarkably, BRI1 EMS Suppressor 1 (BES1) family members, including BES1, Brassinazole Resistant 1 (BZR1), BES1/BZR1 Homolog 1 (BEH1), BEH2, BEH3, and BEH4, as key transcription factors in brassinosteroid (BR) signaling, regulate tapetum PCD by acting downstream of the EMS1-TPD1-SERK1/2 module but independently of the BR signaling ([@B124]; [@B18]). The quintuple *bes1-1 bzr1-1 beh1-1 beh3-1 beh4-1* (*qui-1*) mutant is defective for the cell fate determination of tapetum and exhibits arrested tetrad formation ([@B18]).

Similar observations have been recorded in crops. Multiple Sporocyte 1 (MSP1), the orthologous protein to AtEXS/AtEMS1, controls the number of sporocytes in rice. Dysfunction of MSP1 results in an impaired tapetum layer initiation with a resultant abnormal number of PMCs. Male meiosis in *msp1* is aborted prior to the completion of prophase I ([@B73]). MSP1 interacts with its ligand, OsTDL1A (TPD1-like 1A), and both the *ostdl1a* single and the *ostdl1a msp1* double mutants phenocopy *msp1*, showing disrupted tapetum formation, and male meiosis is arrested at late prophase I ([@B116]). These findings indicate that a regular specification of tapetal cells is required for meiosis progression. A basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) protein, TDR Interacting Protein2 (TIP2), regulates the initiation and development of tapetum in rice by modulating the transcription of Tapetum Degeneration Retardation (TDR) and bHLH transcription factor Eternal Tapetum1 (EAT1), two positive regulators of the PCD of tapetum ([@B58]; [@B131]; [@B72]; [@B35]). Male meiosis is normally initiated in the *tip2* mutant, but the meiocytes cannot maturate into anaphase I ([@B35]). *Defective Tapetum and Meiocytes 1* (*DTM1*), which encodes for an endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane protein specifically existing in cereals, regulates early stage tapetum development ([@B122]). The null *dtm1* mutant is defective for initial tapetum differentiation and later degeneration, and male meiosis is arrested at prophase I ([@B122]), indicating that the normal function of ER is crucial for the development of tapetum and male meiocytes. At the same time, in maize, *Multiple Archesporial Cells 1* (*MAC1*), which encodes for an ortholog of rice TDL1A, regulates cell proliferation prior to tapetum specification at early anther stages ([@B105]). Null mutation of *MAC1* leads to an excess of archesporial cells and causes a disordered periclinal division with associated failed tapetum formation ([@B105]). The development of male meiocytes in *mac1* is mostly arrested at metaphase I with the rest aborted before metaphase II ([@B105]).

In Arabidopsis, the post-specification development of tapetum is predominantly controlled by a module composed of Dysfunctional Tapetum 1 (DYT1), Defective in Tapetal Development and Function 1 (TDF1), Aborted Microspores (AMS), Male Sterile 188 (MS188), and MS1 ([@B114]; [@B130]; [@B38]; [@B33]; [@B60]; [@B65]). This regulatory pathway regulates the expression of a large number of genes encoding for lipid transfer proteins, E3 ubiquitin ligases, metacaspases and cysteine protease; these are required for tapetum PCD, tapetum wall degradation, and pollen wall formation ([@B48]; [@B67]; [@B60]). The homologs of the corresponding proteins in this module have been identified in crops ([@B58]; [@B132]; [@B59]; [@B11]; [@B40]; [@B119]), and this is indicative of the conservation of their roles among species. For detailed information of the genetic regulation of tapetum development we refer to a recent review ([@B101]). At early anther stages, the bHLH transcription factor DYT1 regulates tapetum development by modulating the expression of downstream transcription regulators and the factors required for lipid metabolism and pollen wall formation ([@B31]). DYT1 acts downstream of EMS1/EXS and the *dyt1* mutant displays a phenotype similar to *ems1*/*exs*, i.e. arrested male meiosis progression without the occurrence of cytokinesis ([@B129]), hinting that EMS1/EXS may regulate meiosis progression through DYT1. Moreover, the expression of DYT1 is largely suppressed in the BES1 family quintuple *qui-1* mutant, hinting that EMS1/EXS may regulate DYT1 through the EMS1-TPD1-SERK1/2-BES1 pathway ([@B18]). Whether the other members of the DYT1-TDF1-AMS-MS188-MS1 module are involved in controlling meiosis remains unknow. In rice, the transcription factor Undeveloped Tapetum 1 (UDT1) regulates tapetum development at an early meiosis stage, and the mutant displays abnormal tapetum morphology during meiosis ([@B52]). The male meiocytes in *udt1* have normal chromosome dynamics, but dyads cannot develop into the tetrad stage, suggesting that the *udt1* mutation-induced tapetum lesions primarily impact meiosis II. These findings indicate that a normal formation of the tapetum cell layer and its development at early anther stages are of essential importance for the undergoing and maturation of male meiosis.

PCD of Tapetal Cells is Required for Meiotic Cytokinesis and Tetrad Formation {#s2_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

At late microsporogenesis stages, tapetal cells undergo PCD and the precise occurrence of this process is important for tapetum degeneration and pollen development (especially for the pollen wall formation) ([@B95]; [@B6]; [@B36]; [@B70]; [@B90]; [@B109]; [@B119]; [@B120]; [@B136]). In both Arabidopsis and crops, *GAMYB* genes regulate tapetum PCD in a microRNA-controlled manner and are believed to act under the control of gibberellic acid (GA) signaling ([@B55]; [@B69]; [@B1]; [@B39]; [@B2]; [@B63]). In Arabidopsis, MYB33 and MYB65 redundantly regulate the PCD of tapetal cells, with the double *myb33 myb65* mutant exhibiting enlargement of tapetum at meiosis stages ([@B69]). The expression of *MYB33* and *MYB65* is not dramatically influenced in the *dyt1* and the *ams* mutants, and there is no interaction between DTY1 and MYB33 ([@B129]; [@B31]; [@B67]). The expression studies suggest that the GA-MYBs and the DYT1-AMS signaling pathways may act in parallel in controlling tapetum development, but it is not known yet whether these two signaling pathways coordinately function during tapetum development and, if they do, how they do so.

In Arabidopsis, DELLA family members, Repressor of *ga1-3* (RGA) and GA Insensitive (GAI), and GAMYB-like proteins, MYB33 and MYB65, are key GA-signaling repressors and downstream responsive factors, respectively ([@B82]; [@B91]; [@B92]; [@B69]). Loss of function of both the mutant alleles (the double *rga-24 gai-t6* and *myb33 myb65* mutants) leads to defective male meiotic cytokinesis and restituted unreduced gametes, suggesting a potential link between the GA-DELLA-MYB signaling-dependent tapetum PCD and the completion of male meiosis ([@B84]; [@B64]). In rice, the bHLH142 protein interacts with TDR, forming a complex that coordinately regulates the expression of EAT1 ([@B72]; [@B56]). The *bHLH142* T-DNA insertion mutant *ms142* exhibits defective tapetum PCD and retarded meiotic progression, and the male meiocytes cannot develop into tetrads ([@B56]). A PHD domain transcription protein, TDR Interacting Protein 3 (TIP3), was recently reported, and it plays a role in tapetum PCD and pollen development by regulating the expression of genes required for tapetum layer initiation and degeneration, including *MSP1*, *GAMYB*, *UDT1*, *TDR*, and *EAT1* ([@B120]). The *tip3* mutant displays delayed tapetum PCD but undergoes normal male meiosis ([@B120]). It could be the case that, by binding with TDR, TIP3 activates the expression of downstream targets specifically related to tapetum PCD and pollen wall formation ([@B120]). The association of defective tapetum PCD and irregular chromosome dynamics during meiosis progression is also recorded in the rice *eat1* mutant. Moreover, in tomatoes, the loss of function of Male Sterile 10^35^ (MS10^35^) brings about defects in tapetum PCD, and male meiocytes in the mutant cannot develop into tetrads ([@B49]). These reports suggest the notion that the meiotic cell cycle and meiocyte development are at least partly interconnected with normal tapetum PCD.

The meiosis defects in the tapetum mutants in Arabidopsis and rice have been summarized ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). It seems that Arabidopsis and rice have different sensitivities to the influenced tapetum development in the context of male meiosis. In Arabidopsis, alterations occurring either during tapetal cell differentiation or later degeneration stages are likely to cause irregularities in meiotic cytokinesis, and early tapetum development seems more important ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, more programs during rice meiosis, including completion of prophase I, chromosome condensation at diakinesis and metaphase I, and maturation of anaphase I, are sensitive to influenced tapetum, and defects at early tapetum stages tend to influence earlier meiosis processes ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These differences suggest that the tapetum-dependent regulation of male meiosis may be varied among species, probably due to distinct regulatory molecules. Moreover, since genes with a role in regulating tapetum differentiation also regulate downstream factors required for tapetum PCD; e.g. *TIP2* in rice ([@B35]), and the corresponding mutants display meiosis defects at specific developmental stages, it is likely that the control of male meiosis is coordinated with the progression of tapetum development.

![Proposed modeling of tapetum-dependent regulation of male meiosis in Arabidopsis and rice. Meiotic phenotypes in plants with different tapetum defects in Arabidopsis and rice are summarized on the left and right, respectively. The signaling pathways occurring in the white and blue boxes take place in the tapetal cells, while the ones shown in the central yellow ovals are happening in the PMCs. Arrows indicate the positive regulation of gene expression or the occurring of events, while the inhibiting lines represent negative regulation. Double-headed arrows indicate protein interaction. Dotted arrows indicate unclear or uncertain mechanisms. Key but uncertain mechanisms are marked by red.](fpls-10-01667-g001){#f1}

On the other hand, since there is no obvious evidence showing that irregular tapetum causes univalent formation at diakinesis stage, it is likely that tapetum development is not essentially required for chromosome dynamics at prophase I. However, whether altered tapetum development would induce changes in the landscape of meiotic recombination is not known yet. It is thus interesting to examine whether several main events during early prophase I, e.g. double strand break (DSB) formation and distribution, length of axis and synaptonemal complex (SC), and genome DNA methylation, which are the determinants of the landscape of meiotic recombination ([@B4]; [@B42]; [@B104]; [@B7]; [@B121]; [@B41]; [@B14]; [@B20]; [@B100]; [@B102]; [@B110]), are affected by the dysfunction of tapetum.

Molecular Mechanisms Underpinning Tapetum-Dependent Regulation of Male Meiosis {#s3}
==============================================================================

Dysfunction of Tapetum Influences the Expression of Meiosis-Related Genes {#s3_1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although a constitutively activated GA-DELLA signaling interferes with male meiotic cytokinesis in Arabidopsis, the DELLA protein RGA is not active in the developing meiocytes but is instead highly active in the tapetum ([@B84]; [@B64]), suggesting that cell-to-cell communication exists between the two different cell types in regulating male meiosis. One piece of the evidence of this is that Sporocyteless (SPL), which plays an essential role in controlling differentiation of anther layers (including the tapetum) and the formation of sporogenous cells, is specifically expressed in the sporogenous cells and the sporocytes ([@B111]), indicating that, at early anther stages, the development of anther somatic tissues relies on a functional signaling from the sexual cells. In maize, the expression of Argonaute (AGO) protein AGO18b increases during tassel development and peaks at meiosis stages. AGO18b is highly expressed in both the tapetum and developing meiocytes ([@B127]), and its repression was found to interfere with sister chromatids segregating during meiosis II ([@B96]). This indicates that tapetum and male meiocytes have overlapping transcriptome profiles, and many genes with a key role in either tapetum development or male meiosis, or both, are expressed in both cell types ([@B13]; [@B37]; [@B4]; [@B88]; [@B69]; [@B16]; [@B115]; [@B122]; [@B66]). The activity of meiotic regulators relies on normal tapetum development. In Arabidopsis, the expression of *DUET*/*MMD1*, a chromatin regulator required for multiple meiotic processes, including chromatin condensation, spindle organization, and meiotic cytokinesis, is reduced in the *ems1*/*exs* mutant ([@B67]; [@B3]; [@B106]). In addition, the expression of genes involved in cytoskeleton organization is decreased in Arabidopsis *ams* plants ([@B108]). Similarly, in rice, the transcripts of genes related to the cell cycle or male meiosis, including *Pair1*, are reduced in the *dtm1* and *udt1* mutants ([@B52]; [@B122]). At the same time, the activity of Pollen Semi-Sterility 1 (PSS1), a microtubule-stimulated ATPase required for microtubule organization during rice meiosis, is diminished in the *dtm1* mutant ([@B137]; [@B122]). The *pss1* mutant shows delayed chromosome movement at both anaphase I and II, and synchronous chromosome segregation occurs at the end of meiosis II in *pss1*, resulting in meiotic-restitution and triads ([@B137]). Notably, disorganized microtubular configurations (e.g. destabilized, curved, and/or omitted microtubule bundles) in the *pss1* meiocytes mimic that of the Arabidopsis *rga-24 gai-t6* and the *myb33 myb65* plants ([@B137]; [@B64]). This phenotypic similarity hints that GA-interfered meiotic cytokinesis may be due to an influenced activity of microtubule-related proteins, but whether this is a secondary effect of irregular GA signal-induced tapetum defects is not clear ([@B83]). Collectively, it seems that tapetal cells get involved in regulating male meiosis at least partially by affecting the expression of meiosis genes, with the communicating mechanism between the two cell types unknown.

Small RNAs in Anther Tissues, Including Tapetum, Play a Potential but Important Role in Regulating Male Meiosis {#s3_2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In plants, small RNAs (sRNAs) largely exist in male reproductive tissues and regulate developmental processes. The landscape of sRNAs was recently evidenced to correlate with meiotic gene expression or DSB distribution in Arabidopsis ([@B46]). Based on different functional patterns, sRNAs can mainly be classified as small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) and microRNAs (miRNAs), which directly target DNA and silence gene expression by impacting DNA methylation through the RNA-directed DNA methylation (RdDM) mechanism or by post-transcriptionally regulating gene expression, respectively, reviewed by ([@B5]; [@B10]; [@B54]). The miRNA miR159 is able to regulate male reproductive development by suppressing downstream transcription factors MYB33 and MYB65 ([@B2]). It is plausible that miRNA regulates male meiosis by targeting its downstream meiosis genes. Actually, in multiple plant species, miRNAs have been proposed to target genes related to male meiosis ([@B76]; [@B28]). For example, in wheat, *CCR4-associated factor 1* (*CAF1*), which is involved in meiotic progression, is targeted by miR2275 ([@B94]); in sorghum, miR171 targets *RPA1c*, which is required for meiotic DNA repair ([@B15]; [@B26]). In Arabidopsis, HYL1, HEN1, DCL1, HST, and AGO1 are miRNA-machinery components required for miRNA maturation (([@B79]; [@B86]; [@B8]; [@B43]; [@B80]; [@B125]), and reviewed by ([@B19])). Dysfunction of these miRNA-processing factors leads to varied levels of alteration in different male meiosis events: chromatin condensation, chiasma formation, and recombination ([@B75]). An expression study found that genes involved in meiotic chromatin organization (e.g. *SYN1* and *SMC1*) in the *hst-21* mutant and the genes related to homologous recombination (e.g. *SPO11-1*, *DMC1*, *RAD1*, and *MSH4*) in the *dcl1-9* mutant are differentially expressed compared to wild-type Arabidopsis ([@B75]). It is thus possible that meiosis-related genes are regulated by miRNAs processed by this machinery. However, the mechanism of miRNA-dependent regulation of male meiosis awaits further elucidation, and the exact role of tapetum is not yet clear.

Phased siRNAs (phasiRNAs, 21 or 24 nucleotides long) are plant-specific siRNAs and have gained increasing focus due to their conservation in plants and their putative role in plant development control \[([@B53]; [@B107]), reviewed by ([@B29])\]. The 21-nt and 24-nt phasiRNAs are synthesized through miR2118- and miR2275-dependent pathways, respectively, and are preferentially produced in the male reproductive tissues ([@B93]). In maize, AGO18b binds miR2275 and both 21- and 24-nt phasiRNAs ([@B97]), and the *ago18b* mutant exhibits affected sister chromatid segregation ([@B96]). Similarly, rice phasiRNA-binding AGO protein MEL1 is required for a homologous synapsis with the mutant displaying defective ZEP1 loading on pachytene chromosomes ([@B57]). Most MEL1-binding phasiRNAs have been clarified to be 21nt phasiRNAs, which are synthesized through miR2118- and Dicer Like 4 (DCL4)-dependent processing pathways from large intergenic non-coding RNAs (lincRNAs) ([@B62]; [@B93]; [@B57]). At the same time, in rice, the tapetal cell nucleus-localized EAT1 coordinately acting with UDT1 positively regulates the expression of precursor RNAs of 24-nt phasiRNAs (24-PHASs) at 101 genome loci in the anthers ([@B77]). By binding with other bHLH factors, EAT1 activates the expression of DICER-LIKE5 (DCL5), a processor of double-stranded 24-PHASs ([@B77]). TIP2 is involved in these processes by a similar manner as EAT1 ([@B77]). The *eat1* mutant shows defects in both tapetum PCD, irregular chromatin condensation at diakinesis and metaphase I, as well as abnormal anaphase I maturation ([@B77]). Moreover, in the *msp1* and *ostdl1a* mutants, miR2275 and 24-nt phasiRNAs, as well as their precursor PHAS mRNAs, are decreased ([@B30]). These findings suggest phasiRNAs have a putative role in male meiosis, and indicate that tapetum-located proteins with a key role in regulating tapetum development are able to modulate phasiRNA abundance by influencing their biosynthesis, which subsequently affects meiosis directly or indirectly.

EAT1-dependent 24-nt phasiRNAs bind MEL1 that is specifically expressed in meiocytes ([@B74]; [@B57]; [@B77]), suggesting that phasiRNAs are transported from tapetal cells to PMCs. Sequencing analysis of small RNAs from maize mutants defective for either different anther somatic lobe layers or meiocytes has been applied to uncover the metabolism and dynamics of meiotic phasiRNAs in male reproductive tissues ([@B128]). In maize anthers, 24-nt meiotic phasiRNAs are detectable in both tapetum and the developing meiocytes; however, the phasiRNA biosynthesis factor RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 6 (RDR6) was found to be specifically expressed in the tapetum ([@B128]). Similarly, maize DCL5, which is specifically required for 24-nt phasiRNA precursor processing, displays a much higher expression level in the tapetum than meiocytes. The *dcl5* mutant has significantly reduced mature 24-nt phasiRNAs and has a defect in tapetal cell binucleation ([@B99]). These facts hint that male reproductive phasiRNAs are produced in the tapetum ([@B47]) and transported into PMCs to undertake their function. The mechanism controlling dynamics of phasiRNAs between the tapetum and developing meiocytes has not been found yet. A newly developed sRNA-FISH tool can be applied to understand the 'synthesis-movement-function' fashion of phasiRNAs between the cell types ([@B47]).

Interestingly, in maize, the accumulation of 21-nt phasiRNAs is more coincident with pre-meiotic anther development events, while the 24-nt phasiRNAs reach their peak during meiosis I ([@B128]). On the contrary, in rice anthers, 21-nt phasiRNAs peak during meiosis progression, but the 24-nt phasiRNAs are more abundant when meiosis is about to finish ([@B30]; [@B98]). In cotton, the abundance of 24-nt phasiRNAs peak at the tetrad stage ([@B107]). Although the miR2275-dependent 24-nt phasiRNA biogenesis mechanism is highly conserved in many organs of eudicots, it is absent in Arabidopsis anthers ([@B135]; [@B107]). The difference of the phasiRNA accumulation pattern suggests that the putative phasiRNA-dependent regulation of male meiosis is different among different grasses. Given that phasiRNAs might be somehow involved in tapetum-dependent regulation of male meiosis, we speculate that the different profiles and patterns of phasiRNAs could be the cause of varied sensitivity of meiosis programs between Arabidopsis and rice to the tapetum defects. In any case, other sRNAs, particularly miRNAs might be responsible for the tapetum-dependent male meiosis control in Arabidopsis ([@B46]).

How phasiRNAs function in meiosis regulation is not clear. Prediction of reproductive phasiRNA targets has been attempted in rice, but more investigation, especially of the molecular and biochemical evidence, is required ([@B81]). Reduced ZEP1 foci on the *mel1* pachytene chromosomes suggests that either the expression or localization of meiosis proteins depends on the successful binding of phasiRNAs with AGO proteins ([@B57]). In maize, 21-nt and 24-nt phasiRNAs are able to increase methylation levels at genome CHH contexts in meiocytes ([@B28]). phasiRNAs may thus influence meiosis by modulating DNA methylation and chromatin remodeling. Whether phasiRNA induces DNA methylation by interacting with RNA-directed DNA methylation components, such as AGO4 ([@B85]), or through other pathways needs further investigation.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Male meiosis is crucial for the production of viable haploid gametes and the male fertility of higher plants. Many findings suggest that the male meiotic cell cycle is not merely regulated by the machineries and signaling within the sexual cells but is instead non-cell autonomously controlled by the surrounding somatic tissues, especially for tapetum. Although many advances have been made in the understanding of molecular factors involved in the control of male meiosis with the genetic network being increasingly and comprehensively shaped, the mechanism of the small RNA-mediated regulation of meiotic programs is not fully understood. Recent studies in crops are starting to reveal how small RNAs, especially miRNAs and phasiRNAs, may play roles in mediating the impact of tapetum on the development and maturation of male meiocytes. Phenotypic observations suggest that tapetum-dependent male meiosis in different plant species may be regulated by different molecular mechanisms and may be based on different types of small RNAs. With an aim for the molecular breeding of crops by manipulating male meiotic cell division, it is of great importance to understand how male meiosis is influenced by the tapetum. Meanwhile, considering the fact that the development of tapetum is hypersensitive to environmental conditions, uncovering the genetic basis underlining tapetum-dependent male meiosis is crucial for the breeding of stress-tolerant crops. Finally, we propose several outstanding questions that should be addressed in future studies:Does tapetum development have an impact on the landscape of male meiotic recombination and, if so, how?What molecular factors in the tapetum or other somatic tissues within the anther regulate the activity of small RNAs, and how do they coordinately regulate male meiosis?How many and what kind of small RNAs are involved in the regulation of male meiosis, and how are they processed and transported?Does tapetum development have an impact on the epigenetic modifications of the genome DNA or the meiosis-related factors in the developing male meiocytes?Does tapetum mediate the impact of environmental stresses on male meiosis and, if so, how?

Based on increasingly developed molecular and cytological tools, we believe that these questions can be answered in the near future.
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